B9mbers prepare for postseason
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21st-ranked women's basketball team downs Elmira
in final game before hosting conference tournament
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Head injury
nearly ends
rook S career
BY MICAH KARG
Staff Writer

MICAH KARG/THE ITHACAN

SOPHOMORE MATTHIAS KEIB (left) battles Cortland's Stet Sair in the final match at 141 pounds. Keib won in a 10-7 dt!cision.

·Keib-(rowned state champ
)Mnbers send-three to natWnals, but only sophomore wins title
BY MICAH KARG
Staff Writer

"Once somebody loses, it gets in our Israel and Beach will compete at nationals
our sparkplug." l\{~c;h 5-9.)\.emmerer finish~d_fourth at 125
·,-.. ·
· : ; , Because of Johnspn's .injufy, Ithaca for- ahdwas~ari~~Ha\v~lerfrom
What a disappointment.
feited at 141. At 149, senior Greg Skiff lost · the ~nference does not ~vel to nationals,
Of the 10 Ithaca wrestlers at the·Empire to the eventual champ; at 157, top..;seeded Kemmere, will ,., ·
Col~iate Wrestling Conference Champi- Beach lost 5-3 and at 165, top~seeded Israel compete. onships, o~ sophomore Matthias Keib ad- lost 4-3. Both Beach and Israel finished a dis:..
vanced to the 'championship match.
appointing third, but because of their.success
Several Bombers were· leading in their throughout the season, each was awarded a
second-round matches, but Keib was the lone wild-card berth to nationals. •
member of the squad to come out victorious.
At 174, Keib won 9-3, putting ah end to
He went on to win the 174-pound weight class the Bombers' ·six-match losing streak.
at RIT Saturday.
"He stayed focused on what he had to do,"
Ithaca will 'Send three wrestlers - Keib · Nichols said. "He wasn't gonna have the .
~ - - - - - - - - team's previous losses
and juniors, Marc Israel
and K.C. Beach -to the
· --·
change his psyche."
NCAA Division III Na.:.
e're am.omen- · Unfortunately, Keib's
tional Championsliips at
.m. nee those win wasn't enough momentum for the rest of the
Loras College in Iowa
March 5-6.
~- t ,..,., ·
t
semifinals.
Ithaca started the six- 11fS tvvt> Wen . .O Wn, ·
Sophomore
Rob
team tournament .. with even1.onLS 11'o
· st
St~bs,)•~as pinned by the
• J' · a
eventual champ at 184,
wins in the 125 and, 133
pound weight . classes.
fre~hman Nick Calandrino
But then. the team's day
Sophomore lost by decis'ion at-197,·and
took a tum for the worse.
junior tri-captain Bryan
Petti los_t 6-4 in the)1~;ivy- · ·
Freshman Adam Johnson
was lifted up by his opponent and dropped weight division to the eventual champion;
on his shoulder and neck. He was knocked
With Johnson in the hospital anq Keib in
unconscious and was wheeled out of the gym the finals, eight Bon;\bers were in· the· con- ·
on a stretcher, on his way to Strong Memo- solation bracket; the qighest they could place ·
rial Hospital.
was second.
· ·
"When I saw him go down, I didn't think
Stubbs-won three straight maf'ches t<:> notch .
he got hurt," Keib said. "Then he was quiv- second place, but, despite an impie~s'.ive ~i~ · ·
ering. I saw he wc:1~ _kpocked .out;_and; the " fohrt@~lce, was not granted a :wild card. He ·
wheels came out. I knew it was bad."
was the only Bomber to finisp. second,
Johnson's injury cast a pall over the re"I thought he deserved to go," Nichols
mainder of the tournament for the Bombers. said. "He wrestled well, but that 'one
They were distracted. The team continually match got him."
·
. That one match was when Stubbs was
asked coaches Marty,• Nichols and Ryan
Ciotoli for updates on Johnson's .condition. pinned by Ben Locke in the semifinal round,
Tqe Bombers won out for the ·'rest of the but Beach, a tri-captain, points hi~ fing~r
opening round, but the semifinals were a dif~ . ':at himself for Stubbs~end to the season. :
"I put the blame of Stubbs not going on
ferent story. ·
· ·
Freshman Kyle Kemmerer was pinned iri me because I was supposed to win," said
the 125-pound weight class. At 133 pounds, Beach, who was an alternate selection last
junior Lance Dolson lo.st 13-11 to Tony · 'year. "I know how Rob feels. Last sea- ,
· ;
D 'Ambra of Brockport,.who was· named the son I didn't go because senior Jeff{Edelmeet's outstanding wrestler:
·
stein] got the wild carcl."
. .
Even though wrestling is a one-on-one
As a team, Ithaca finished
sport, the two straight losses created a rip-_· third with 62.5 points. Brockport
pie effect throughout the lineup.
won six weight classes and had
"We're a momentum team/' Keib said. 105.0 points, followed by Cortland; (70.5),
MICAH ~RG/THE ITHACAN ·
"Once those first two went down, everyone Ithaca, Oswego (57.0), Oneonta (43.5) ~d FRESHMAN KYl;E KEMMERER (top) was·
lost focus."
RIT (8.0).
.
named an.alternate wild card :a.e lection to
Beach felt the same way. .
Despite an overall disappointing day, Keib,. the national meet In Iowa Mar. 5..a .
, ,, head," Beach said. "l(.yle.':s

.o

d

In the ambulance, freshman Adam
Johnson had to ask teammate Jeff Edelstein five times who he wrestled.
Johnson simply had no idea.
"The last thing I really remember is
warming up before the match," Johnson
said Monday, back at Ithaca College.
When Johnson hit the mat at I :03 of
the first period and didn't get up, the crowd
held its breath.
The freshman,
wrestling Jason
Chase of Cortland, was lifted
and put down,
usually a routine
move. But this
time, Johnson's
right
shoulder
blade struck the .
' JOHNSON
mat first, knocking
him unconscious.
Trainers came to Johnson's side as
the 141-pounder lay motionless on his
back, his arms extended to each side.
Johnson began to convulse as th¢ paramedics arrived. He was put on a stretcher and wheeled out of Clark Gymna- .,
sitim at RIT en route to Strong ·
Memorial Hospital. Johnson's girlJriend, Monie?., her mother and Edel- J
a ~or:"not ~ding because of !
injury, went along with Johnson:;:,
·.
· ·Throughout· the ·afternoon, the
·Bombers got updates through phone
calls from Edelstein aboutJohnson's status. They heard his wrestling career was
over. They heard about cracked verte- .
brae. They heard-it could be worse than
that - he may never walk again.
In the hospital, Johnson lay in the
bed hooked up to a 30-hour intravenous
steroid. Initially, the doctor said he had ·
a broken back and needed surgery.
.Johnson was shocked.
"I've been wrestling as long as I've
been walking," Johnson said. "I just
closed my eyes and· prayed."
Maybe the praying worked. He was
diagnosed with. a third-degree concussion anq two disloc~ted · disks, which '·
"miraculousJy" slipped back into place
at some point during ,the afternoon. ·
· · After the tournament was over and
the team found out who would be going ~o nationals, the squad boarded the- -.
went .straight.to the hospital
bus·
Saturday. ni,ght: The team st.a yed .4ntil
rnidn:ight: ·
:
· ·· ··
·T he Bombers wanted to:·see':·how
Johnson
doing a11d to cheer him up.
Their camaraderie got the job done .
."Jeffcomfo~ed me all day," Johnson said. "It was r~ally good to see' the
team and know that they cared."
Assi~tant coach Ryan . Ciotoli
brighteqed Johnson's day a little more.
He .got him pi?Z~-and two milkshakes,
a meal Johnson had craved alf day.
Johnson's singlet ·had to be cut off in
the_hp~pital.Knowinghow mµfh his uni. fortn , meant to him, his -teammates
signed their names on it and hung it above
•his bed before they left for ltlwca
.
.,··. Johnson, now bacfaf school, has
numbness from his right kriee to his hip.
. . The doctors told him he should walk
and swimJor the next montl), but no
running or weightlifting. He'll see a
neurosurgeon over spring break.
"I can't complain," Johnson saiq.
''The doctor at the hospital said I
wouldn't walk again, and I walked out
of the hospital.".
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